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. Jackson,
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and indeed upon the xmencancharac
Pnoi ' Office Department. Hie vindictive mL(;lMuon,;:(r(1ftuftI!.11,v:!.,.,0:

feelings indulged by the opposition towards b!eWe heard itfr.-m- a gemle.nan of dis ing-- ! THT IZ New York, in .d--

the administration, displays itself .in nothing. uishej Hterary eminence, whose writings have I1111 d,,on ' h,,s former 8lock of GOODS,

NEW GOODS,
CHARLES SI.OVER

just opened at his old stand, on theMAS County Wharf, an assortment of

DEI GOODS- -

HAS just received a
ply of Gentlemen's fi n.V?P- -1" 1" J .7 . S 1am; .a.r.t., m;u u navies ana ueniicmens naadLesf.
Boots, Bootees. Shnpc a r, SKlnDepartment. ..A-fe- years since a .desperate . Uy It wag , d

. ' companv, 0f I BrtVWe. Martingales, Horse Collars,
Girths, Whips, &c. &c.

GROCERIES, HARD WARE, SHOES & !

HATS;
Which he offers for sale at reduced prices.

Newbern, 8th Nov. 1833.

JVEW GOODS.
Aiss a good assortment of GUNS, very low

Ladies Gaiter Boots, "u rumjP,
Ladies Prunella, Morocco, and oeal-6k- mBootees, -

Shoetees, Shoes and Slippers,
Children's Prunella, Morocco and

Bootees and Shoes, leather
Coarse Boots, Bootees and Shoes
India Rubber Shoes, '

effort was made by a comraittee oltne oenave, whom WM another . distinguished individual,
aided by a dismissed Assistant Post Master nQW repreSenting his country abroad, but at
General, to convict Mr. Barry of malpractices, the Ume to whih the anecote referS, hold- -
hy lb ?7S6St misrePTCe ntatlons lZnU'mS a situation, near the person of its hero,
in which he was censured for an e which enabled him to bear testimony, from per-te- d

by the very d"idual W onal : nowled e; to ils truth.
the complaint : and after their efforts Proved ,

Qur informant mct at the
utterly unavailing of faxing , upon him any.. ofG" al Sir Geonre Airey, many dis

Russia and Kavens Duck,
Paterson Cotton Duck,

HATCH A-- SEARS Men s, Boys and Children's Can oj t,charge of having acted 1 wnoie E;lfflishraen, then in Paris. .The
KT !c IfiQ i"1 uuu n ats.I JJ AVE just returned from New York, and

Dundee Cotton Bagging, Bale Rope,
Ten firkins Goshen Butter,

. Twenty-fiv- e bags Coffee,
CanaL Flour, in whole and half barrels,

from new Wheat, and fresh ground, )
One case gentlemens' fashionable HATS,
Coopers' and Blacksmiths' Tools,

of the oi the party, auring me recesspresses coversation trned on lhe pending Presiden- -

of Congress after this attempt was made, were NEW GOOlTs:
--LLJJL are now opening at their Store on Pol-lok-stre- et,

formerly occupied by Alonzo T.
Jerkins,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF With many other articles in his line.

tial election, and fears were expressed that,
should General Jackson be elected, the amica-
ble relations between the two countries might be
endangered, in consequence of his implacable
hostility to England, and his high handed ex-jerci- se

of power, as evinced during his command
at New Orleans. The necessity, on the part

i ef nur Jnfnrmanl nf rpnli'inrr in triaco Vc?Qij

TTUST received, per schr. Trent, aOi and complete assortment of
iar

almost constantly employed in endeavours to
impress-upo- n the public mind the belief that
the charges had been established, and that the
fact would be fully made apparent by the la-

bours of the committee which had been en-

gaged upon the subject, at the next session.
But when the next session commenced, the

(TO
C5VNewbern, Nov. 8th, 1833.

J. YV. WORTHI aGTON
C oiisistiiii, in part or tlie following ArticlesL?Has just receivebl'per schooners Wade &l Trent,GROCER T E S ,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
HATS, SHOES, &,c. &c.

chairman of that committee A few sets of superiorwas among e , tjong wag Sl,perseded by the prompt and
on account ol , FuestsfCo,.rous oulbreak of one ofmissing talked about resigni

IVORY HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,ill health, and did not make his appearance un The following articles embrace a part oftheir stock: Fresh Walnuts,
Ditto Raisins,
Ditto Prunes,

Fancy Prints,
Ditto Hkfs,

Fresh Philberts,
Blue and mix'd Broad Cloths,
Sattinets, red and white Flannels,
Colicoes, apron and furniture Checks, Family Flour, Table Beer, &c. &c.

Thornton, of the 85th an officer well known
for his frank and gallant character, whose
regiment suffered severely in the attack of the
8th of January. He testified, in the hand-
somest terms, to the conduct of Gen. Jackson,
as an able and faithful commander on that oc-
casion, and declared that, had he not used the
power confided to him in the "high handed"

til the session was considerably advanced ; but,
after much solicitation, finally took his seat,
but instead of blowing the Post Master General
sky high, as had been threatened, the subject
was permitted to rest in unbroken slumber.

But notwithstanding the utter failure of the
attack, there has been a constant display of
vindictive feeling towards Mr. Barry ever since;

Brown and bleached Shirtings &- - Sheetings All of which are offered at his usual very
reduced prices.

Newbern, Nov. 8th, 1833.

JYEW GOODS.way alluded to, New Orleans would infalliblyarid) he could not have been more bitterly' as- - L...r U J r x .1 . - 1 r--

sairedby the whole host of the opposition T " t, p i V , ,

Blue, black and mixed Cloths
Claret, green, brown and Drab do
Blue, drab and striped Cassinieres
Blue, grey and Cadet mixed SatinettsRed white, green, anctyelW Flannels
Drab Kerseys, Petershams, Negro ClothSuper black Italian Lutestrings
Black and colored Gros de Naples
Pink, white, green and blue Florence
Black and colored Italian Crapes
Flain and figured Bobbinets
Do. do. Swiss Muslin

Jaconet Cambric and Mull do.
Plain, figured, Book and Cross-ba- r do
0-- 4 colored KnglishMerinoes, very sunerh
5-- 8 and 3-- 4 Circ;j ssians
Black Serge do. '

Bonibazettes
Thibet Wool, Cashmere & Marino Shawls
Prussian and English Marino 0
Gauze. Silk ami Crape Hhdkfs.
Thread and Bobbinet Laces and Footing

Do. ' do. do. Edgings
Linens, Lawns and Cambric Linen
Cambrics, Silk and Cotton Hhdkfs.

vestings, Handkerchiefs, and Bed Tick,
Rose Blankets, Point do.
Ticklenburg, Oznaburgs,
4-- 4 Irish Linen, brown Linen,
Lambs-Woo- l half Hose,
Men and Women's white cotton Hose,
Plain and figured Book Muslins,
Swiss and Mull do.
Jaconets, Cambricks, N

Ladies and Gentlemen's Gloves, &c. fec.

that in the intercourse, by flag and otherwise, Havejust received pe? Schr. Philadelphia, their

FALL A1TD VI1TTE3.
(R. 1 m TTft S

Men's and Boy's Leatherand Morocco Shoes V7"HICH tin y otiVi- - at a small advance from New
York cost. Those desirous of purchasing

prbsses, if the whole of their charges against
liim had been substantiated. He has been al-

most the constant object ol their assaults rand
not unfrequently has been condemned for cir-

cumstances which resulted from the bad state
of the weather or the roads, anil which no hu-

man eye could have foreseen nor human pow-
er or intellect have prevented. If a snow
storm filled up the roads and stopped the trav-
elling of the mails, Mr. Barry was charged
with a neglect of duty : if a Hood washed away
the bridges, and a mail was missed hi
consequence of it, Mr. Barry was held ac-

countable for it; if a mail was robbed, tiie
crime was laid at Mr. Barrv's door : if a mail

and Brogans,
Women's Leather and Piunella Shoes,
Children's ditto, &,c, Slc.

also

yoods in their line of business are respectfully invited
to call and examine their to k; among whicli may

between the hostile commanders, Gen. Jack-
son had been peculiarly courU-ou- s and humane,
and to support this nssertion, begged leave to
mentionone circumstance. He then proceed-
ed to state, that, on the day after the attack,
the British were permitted to bury their deati,
lying beyond a certain line a hundred or two
yards in advance of Gen. Jackson's entrench-- ,
ments all within that line bei ig buried by the
Americans themselves. As soon as this mel-
ancholy duty was performed, the British Gene-
ral was surprised at receiving a flag, with the
swords, epauletts and watches of the officers
who had fallen, and a note from Gen. Jack- -

be loun1 the tollowing articles, viz:
Super black, blue, brown, mulberry, Adelaide,

WINES.
Madeira, Sicily, Port, Muscat,

and Malaga tteel mixed, olive brown, and Russell brown

BROADa LOTUS.Old Monongahela Whiskey, and W. 1. Rum, ALSO- -

i u g iFsox, couched in the most courteousder of a Post Master. Mr. Barrv was charged ... . . anuje,
, w

with the fault; if from two slight a covering, a

Cognac Brandy, Holland Gin,
Peach and Apple Brandy,
New England Rum,
Imperial, Gun Powder, and Hyson TEAS,
Trinidad, Cuba, and Rio Coffee,
White Havanna and Brown Sugars,
Loaf and Lump do
Goshen Butter, first quality,
Butter and Water Crackers,
Smoked Beef and Cheese,

Avery large and splendid assuitment of
VA LH O ; s.

Blue and brown Domestics and Shirtings
4-- 4 & 0-- 4 Bed tick. Pa-din.- , and Canvass
Apron and fund ture Che.-ks- . Russia Diaper
Rose, duffle ami point Blankets
Blk and coi'rd Cambricks, Super Valencia

Vesting
Marseilles and Swansdown Vesting, and

Wadding

aper failed to reach its place of destination,
' Mr. Barry was charged with' great negligence,
if a paper was sent top late to press, Mr. Barry
was, on account of it condemned ; and if a Post
Master failed to deliver a letter when called f.r,
the omission was charged to Mr. Barry's ac-

count. .

From the recent language of several of the

ALSO,
Super lilue, btack, und drab Cassi meres
Drab an 1 blue Petersham
Super green, steel mixed, drab and grey Sat-

tinets .

Phi in and figured green Baize
Blue, black and brown Camblet, for Ladies and

Gentlemen's cloaks
Sup. r whit-- , red, green an1 yellow Flannels
Green, brown, black, hluf and crimson Mt rinoes
Blue, brown, green and slate Circassians
150 p'cs d;.rk ind light .fancy Calicoes
Satin, lustritig, an I gmze no n net. Ribbons
Lii.iiop. miii Ontleaien's silk and cotton, lancv

Hose an : half Hos
Thread and bobnet Lace E 'gi'ngs, various kitKls
3-- 4 air : 4-- 4 plain and figured bobbinet Lace
Silk, cotton and gum-elasti- c. Suspenders
h i, f, silk Muslin and tw;sted Silk Shawls
Merino, Thibet, cotton, sil! and crape do
Blue black, tnd black Gros do Swiss, sap quality

Corded Skirts, Cotton anil Wnrtpd 11.
Lorillards Scotch Snuff in bottles & bladders

All of which they will sell low for cash or nsinnV I

Gloves, bonnet, belt and cap Ribbons
"

Carved and plain, shell nick and sidet'orahs

rsayingmai one pair ot epauletts was still nus-sin- g,

but that diligent sean-- h was making, and
when found it should be sent in. These arti-
cles always considered fair objects of plunder

were rescued by Gen. Jackson, and thus
handed over, with a request that they might
transmitted to the relatives of the gallant off-
icers, to whom they had belonged.

This anecdote, and the frank and soldierlike
style , in which it was given, turned the whole

f ft-ru- in favor of the General, and
drew forth an expression of applause from all
parts of the table. "For myself' said our in
formant, 44 1 felt a flush on my cheek, and a
thrill of pride thmugh my bosom, and in my
heart I thanked the old General for proving, by
this chivalrous act, that the defenders of our
country were above the sordid feelings of mer
cenary warfare."

opposition prints, it would seem that an ertort
Country produce.

Newbern. Nov. 1st,

NEW STORE.
xjiaiuan, iucr, sine and. dressing Combs
Spool cotton, cotton Balls, Tapes. Pins
Hooks and eyes, Coat, Vest ai&i Suspen

der Buttons, &c &c.
All of which will be sold at the lowest cash

prices by JOHN VAN SICKLE.
Newbern, Oct. 11, 1833.

hiSFLU 1 b IjLLY mlormathf ,uUic that ne is

J. M. GRAXADE, iS; CO.

w now opening a verv treneral assortment of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, CUTLERY, &CIn tlie Town of IVcwIiei u,
At the stand for merly occupied by Mr Jas GCuthberL on Craven Str'eet.

Among many other articles, are the following J

NEWBERN PSilCES CURRENT. mAVE just received per schr. Trent, from
York, the following articles, iz

7 ps. splendid Painted Muslins,
it embossed colored Furniture Dimity,

nam, ngure.j aii i watered G os !e iples
Ladies and gentlemen's beaver, Wash Leather

silk and Hoskin's Gloves
Satin, Marseilles, and Valencia Vesting
Bandanna, flag and fancy silk Handkerchiefs
White, green and black blond Gauz do
Plain & figured, book, swiss & jaconet Muslins
Plain, striped, checked and figured Cambricks
4 Cases Ladies and Misses Dunstable Bonnets
Gentl cmen'e fur, cloth and Seal skin Caps
Ladies, leather, morocco, prunella Boots & Shoes
Ladies and Gentlemen's plain an 1 bordered

Linen Cambrick Handkerchiefs
Blue, black, arown, ana green, Bombazetts
9000 Spanish Segars
3 cases No. 10 cotton Cards, at 45 cts per pair
1 case Wool do
6 chests gun powder and Imperial Teas
3 bis Loaf Sugar, 4i Ihs each. 154- - cents.

RriltiatrinoBroadCloths,
a new and elegant article,

BEESWAX, lh. 16 a 18 rents
BUTTER, do. 20 a 25
CANDLES, do. 12 a 15
COFFEE, do. 13 a I3i
CORDAGE, cwt. $ 12 a $ 15
COTTON. do. 12 :i 13
COTTON BAGGING 20a 25cts.

Flax do
FLAX, per lb. 10 a 15 cts.

4

4
1

SO

- is to rje mane at tne next session lor another
systematic attack upon him. It is alleged that
there is found to be a deficiency in the financial
aftairs of the Department, and it is broadly in-

sinuated that the' PostJVfastex General has mis-
applied the public funds. We. coppy from-th-

Globe some remarks upon the subject of the
affairs of the Department, which accounts for
the low state of the funds, without supposing
that they have been diverted from their proper
use. The extension of the mail routes, and
additional facilities which have been given to
communication between different parts af tru
country, have been very great since Mr. Barry
assumed the management of the Department,
and it is much more a matter of surprise that

1 the funds should be made to meet to" such ac-
cumulated expense, than that there should be
no excess. But these circumstances are

or disregarded by the oppo-
sition, and they would seem to think that all
thathas been done for the accommodation of
the public by the extension of the mail routes,
without producing a corresponding increase in
the amount of the receipts for postage, is not
to be noticed ; but that they are only to look
at the difference in the amount of the expense
which was formerly incurred, and that which
is now incurred, in the management of the af-
fairs of the Department ; and that, as they now
exceed the former amount, Mr. Barry is cen- -

plain white do. do.
pink Florence,
Moscheto Netting, -

20

And a great many other articles in their line of

FLOUR, hbl. .$6 50 a 7
Corn Meal, 'nish-- 1, 70 cents,

GRAIN, Corn, bU. $2 50 a 2 75
Wheat, bushel, $ 1 --

IRON, Bar, American, lb. 5 a 5f cents
Russia and Sweedes, do. 5 a 6

LARD, lb. 9 a 10 cents
EATHER, Sole, lb. 15 a 25 cents

Hides do. 10 a 12 centsLUMBER, Flooring, M. $12

nusiness, too numerous to enumerate.
Newbern, Oct. 11, 1833:

8 a$9

Mustard
Soap,
Candles,
Almonds,
Raisins,
Philberts,
Candies,
Perfumery,
Segars,
Chewing ToSacco,
Goshen Butter,
Cheese,
Applrs,.

FovvlingJieces, (a good
assortment,)

Sfjortsmen's screw dri-
vers,

io. Drum Flasks, new
stile,

Dirks,
Pocket Knives,
Knives and Forks,
Scissors,
Needles,
Pins,
Bodkins,
Razors,
Razor Straps,
Wafer Stamps,
Augurs,
Chizzels,
Gimblets,
Lock! assorted,
Ivory and other Combs
Cross Cut Saws,
Hand do

do do Files,

sureable in proportion to the amount of the L

diflerence.

8 a 9
20 a 30

$2 a 2 25
16 a 20
10 a 12
8

18 a 22
8 a 10

inch boards, do.
do.

Square Timber do.
Shingles, Cypress, do.
Staves, W. O. hhd. do.
Do. R. O. do.
Do. W. O. barrel do.
Headiqg, hhd. do.
Do. barrel, do.

MOLASSES, gallon, 38 a 40 cents
AILS, Cut, all sizesi above 4d. lb.

. Many improvements were made in the

m S just returned from Philadelphia with
a large addition to his stock, which

enables him to offer to his customers, on rea-
sonable terms,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Crockery ,

Glass and Stone Ware.

3 hhds. light brown Muscovado Sugar.
10 bbls. " do. do.

'

10 bags St. Domingo Coffee,
5 44 prime Cuba do.
5 4 Laguira do.

10 boxes Patent Mould Candles,
30 bbls. New York Canal Flour, (Beafh's

red brand,)
They have also on hand,

65 bbls. Mess Pork,
83 44 Print e do.

2,000 bushels Turks Island Salt,
All of which, in addition to their extensive

assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,
&C. &c. they offer at a moderate advance on

the cost.
Newbern. 30th May, 1833.

CHARLES S WARD,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

MAS for sale at his Shop, next door to Mr.

Hotel, a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines,
DYE STUFFS,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Patnt Brushes, Varnish Brushes,
Perfu mery and Cos m c t ics .

,
:

The above articles are frt.sh and of the very

best quality. Newbern, Ftb. 1st, ib 3.

management of the affairs of the Department!! I .1 1wnue unaer me cnarge ot Mr. McLean, and
he has received his full meed of praise on ac- -
counioi u ; dui tne improvements made bv Mr. 6f a 6f centsUarry have far more than equalled the amount 4d. and 3d. do. 9ceriU

117 Lxtra Blue and Black Writintr Paner.0 t
r J. do. 15 a 20 cents Maderia Wine, first

Capsi meres.
Sattintts, and

' Russel Cords.
Vestings,
Flanm-ls- ,

Sagathies,
Bom a2itts,
Circassians,
Beaverteens,
Rose Blankets,
Pt)int, do.
Prints, (a great variety

of new patterns,
Bandamio H'k'ts,
Cotton, do.
Angolo Shawls,
Marino, do.
Cotton, do.
Russia Sheeting,
Osan burgs,
Cambric." Muslin,
Mull, do.
Mull Jaconet do.
And Book, do.
Ladies Gloves,
Gentlemens, do.

do. Cloaks,
Straw Bonnets,
Sewing Silks,
Ribbons,
Domestics'.

Groceries,
Imperial, i
Hyson, Teas

Young Hyson, j
Chocolate,
Coffee,
Soap,
Lumo Sugar,
Brown, do.

Liquors.
Oi l Cognac Brandy,
Apple,- - do.
Holland Gin,
Jamaica Rum,
Common, !o.
Old Ry. Whiskey,
Common d k
Madeira,

TSb ,WIN8S
Malaga, J

Anniseed, i
Peppermint, Cordials.
Cinnamon, 3

Every variety ofSpices
Salt-Petr- e,

ol those made by his predecessor, and instead
of receiving credit for it, he has met, from the
opposition, the treatment we have noticed; and
it would seem that they would spare no pains
r labour to accompnsn, it they could his des

of1" eiu Tar, bbl. SI 40 1 50
Turpentine do. & 2 45 a 2 50

ltch do. 1 40
Rosin do 1
Spirits Surpentine, nrallon, 35eenta
varnish, gal. 25 cents01' sPenn. gal. S 1 a 1 20
VVaale & Porpoise do. 35 a 40 cents

i.Tr,mseed do--
l

PAINTS, Red Lead. lb. 15 a lAmf

truction. And why is there this difference ?

Why is this persecuting spirit displayed to

quality,
Common Wines,
French Brandy,
Apple do.
Holland Gin,
Old Jamaica Rum,
St. Croix do.
N. England do.
MpnpngahelaWhiskey

wards Mr. JJarry, by the same persons who
Jiave manifested a disposition to do justice to

Cloths,
Common Cloths,
Cassinets, Flannels,
Rose, stripe and point
Blankets,
Irish Linens, assorted,
Tickings and Baizes,
Gentlemen's Hats,
Boy's Caps,
Gentlemen's and Boy's
Shoes,
Ladies' shoes &, Boots,

Do. Seal Tuscan Hats,
Do. Leghorn Bonnets,
Do. Bolivar Hats,

Misses' Fancy Dunsta- -
bles,

his predecessor? it all results from the sim
pie fact, that in giving credit to the one, it is sup rr, AtJ?' round ' oil, cwt. $ 10 a 12 1- -2

nosed that the credit will redound to the hon Rye do.
Imperial Tea,
Gunpowder do.
Hyson . do. Greek Suydanh

or of the administration with which he was
connected ; and by censuring the other it is
thought that it will operate to the injury of the
present administration. That is evidently the Saint Jago and Rio

l Dflori, oiacu eyea, hushel, 75 cents
Grey eyed, do. 45 a 60

FRO VISIONS, Bacon, lb. 8 a 10 cents
Beef, lb. 3 a 4 cents
Pork, mess, hbl. $ 15
Do. prime, do. $ 12 a 13
Do. carggs do. 9

SALT. Turks Island, bushel, 50 cents
cTTiverp001' fine do- - 60 a 70 centsSHOT, cwt. $8 a 10
SPIRITS, Brandy, French, gallon, $ I 50 a 2

whole sum and substance of the matter. Coffee,
Loaf, Lump, and
Brown Sugars,

Mr. Barry, has heretofore passed unscathed Silk Handkerchiefs,

nooks and Kyes,
Tea Kettles,
Nails,
Hammers,
Hatchets,
Hollow Ware,
Bedsteads,
Windsor Chairs,
Shoes,
Hats,
Caps,
Staffordshire Ware,
China, &c.
Dishes,
Plates,
Bowls,
Mugs,
Mustard
Pepper,
Salt, and
Tea Ware,

through the fiery ordeal of his enemies, and Assortment of Gloves,we trust that he can bear all the assaults they
uu. uuaou reach do. 80 a 100 cents COACH AND GIG MAKEKS,

NEWBERN,
intorm their friends and the

RESPECTFULLY have removed to the ff

ALSO,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

CALICOES AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Together with gentlemen's Cloaks and Urn

brellas, Saddles, Bridles, Stirup Irons,
Bits, Whips, (very .elegant,) Iron,

Steel, Tobacco, Grindstones, &c.
Newbern, October, 1833.

can. matte upon him. . Let them bring foward
their charges, and make all the investigation
into the affairs of his Department that they
please, and we feel confident he will come out

the trial unhurt. We trust that, as hereto- -

?n iey their raSe' and will only shine
upon mm.

by lhe rbing they ma make

CHARLESTON MARKET.
Nov. 8, 1833.

Corn, 58 a f8 cents per bushel.
Cotton, 14 a 15 per lb.
Bacon, 8 a 9. Hams 1 1 a 13.
Lard, 10 a 11 cents.
Turpentine, Wilmington, $2 75.

Allurn,
Copperass,

JYotice.From the ALSO- - -
A few sets of handsomeiNJOTGlNEc7oTi:Wp

jduuuiii opposite 10 rjeus noiei, wiieir uj
made extensive arrangements for the further pro6

cution of their business in the Construction, Repair

ing, Trimming, and Painting of
COACHES BAROUCHES,
GIGS HAN N EL AND PLAIN.
LIGHT WAGONS, &C. &C.

Being, as ihey believe, perli ctly acquainted w

the making and finishing of these articles, they mV1

gentlemen wishing to procure them, to apply 'n V.'
son or by letter under the full assurance thartne

onlers will be executed with the utmost despatch

.vaiuiyte m,., .v
TTDERSONS indebted to JAMFS YVIT SMITH by Note or otherwise, arerequested to make bavment in --li,r..

been uniform . mat we have
tin to Gpn. lC.VI. Ue,Clded our opposi- -

Ud to nrevent 7":,in.at e did what we Dewey, who is duly authorised to colleci

TEA CHINA,
New patterns, very low.

Do. do. Dinner, elegant Ewers and Basins,
Cut Glass, Decanters, Tumblers, and Wines

to match,
Moro Pitchers, and Creams.

All the above, and many other articles in

gnu receipt ior mm. Newbern.Nov. 8 1833
L

tKatweJutVeeondemned
ofhis administration; & that we nkf8

continue to .say hard things of him ...ba?,y
RAY HORSE TA KRSnim

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nov. 19, 1833.

Corn, 68 a 71 per bushel.
Cotton, Ncw Orleans, lb. 15 a 16

Alabama, " 13 a 16.
Upland, 15 a 15 1-- 2.

Tennessee, " 14 a 16.
Tar, $2 25 per bbl
Turpentine, N. County, 83 00.

Wilmington, $2 75."orKj Mess.816 50 a 17.

offers. We-tak-e not the less nleaan,.
miAKEN UP, at the Fork of the Roads, on
itH; aUYC cjober 30th, a blood bay Horse,

nands nigh and about 12

occasionsure, however,
time, to an

They will keep a full supply of all the mfte"
in their line ol business, and be prepared at tim

to make and finish in the neatest and most appne
. .a.. r. . -
in cri vmor niihlintv. tnr th href store to complete a good assortment, will be' -- - "a-- -& r-"- .j an. owner of said stray is reauestPd tn r,,r1ecdote, - which reflect signal honor upon Gen" style, Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, &c. upon vcr) 'c. , vr mr vusn or vouuiry x rouuee

! Newbern, Oct. 18, 1833; osnable terms.ses and take charge ofhis property.
WM. J. B. PEARCE Newbbbn March 15, 1833.


